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THL! Country club golf
will go lo Wllkes-Uurr- e

TODAY ngalnst the Wyoming
flub. The Heranton

will be thu stiungest
over sent out by our Coiintrv
rlub ntul there la evety reason

to believe that It will win. It will
Include seven men selected from 1 13

follow lug T. H. Wntklns. J. II.
I3rooks. V ('. Fuller, A. . Hunting-

ton. Jntne"! Ulalr. Jr., II. C. Shafei,
T R BrookH and W. J. Toriey. Tlur
Is general satisfaction In having Mr.
Huntington back 111 IiIh old place on

the team.
It is expected that a large number oC

visltots will go down to witness he
game The two teams will dine at
the close of the match at the '"ii-m- ot

eland club.
The junior cup match, which was

to have taken place today, lias been
postponed because of the absence of
Mr Henry Helln. Jr. the glvet of the
cup. This afternoon there will be u

Junior ball sweepstakes handicap for
all members of the Country club.
Those who wish to enter should ap-

ply early today to either Law Watltl is
or Kenneth Welles, who will nuance
the handicaps.

Next Saturday a mixed liandlcnp
will be played fot the T. H Watklns
cup and it Is expected that a laige
number of entries will be made The
following Wednesday will be the open-

ing day of the gloat open tournament,
entiles for which are fast being re-

corded It will be the most Interest-
ing out-do- eent ever held in this
legion

The chief social affair of nest week
will be the leceptlon to the visiting
bankers given by the Scianlon club.
About tour hundred guests will be
present nnd It will be ti most notalile
occasion Kvery detail of elegance
and taste will be obseived. The (om-lilltt-

on atrangements consists of
Messis Shephetd Ajtes, P. I, Phillips
and V H. Pik

The housi- - committee of the .Scianton
club is composed of Messis T. 1Z.

Jones, II. J. Anderson, S Weston,
13. Li Puller and II. P. Simpson. Elab-
orate plans are being perfected for the
enteitalnment of the guests, refresh-
ments will be served continuously dur-
ing the eening and Hauer's ouhestra
will give a line musical piogr.imme.
There will be dancing and the presence
of a large number of men,
many of whom aie pet sons ot gieat
distinction, will add Interest to the
event The icoeivlng ladles will bo
the wives of the dlrectois. who In-

clude Messrs. T3. 1? Stuiges.i:. U Pull-

er. II G Anderson. W. W, Scranton,
Kveiett Wan en. It. W. Kingsbury, C.
Tl Council. II P. Simpson. T. 11. Jones,
II M Holes, Henry Helm. Ji., ( S.
"Weston .1 Benjamin Dlmmlck. T. H.
Natklns and .1. W. Oukfoul. The 1

reieptlon committee consists of
tin bank (ashlers of Scianton.

The eistwhile smooth-hhave- n

fares of oc lety men are
their dimpled or ntheiwlie

! .'ans to the Dewey mustache or
Hi N hloy and Sh Thomas Llpmn
Impel I I The ii,iy has (.ct the tasi-Io- n

and no n,inl oilker, If he can by
am niuiiis possible lulsc a moustnclu ,

would die.iin of going lose-sh.ie- u

nnd shoin Hence the long, diooping
ornament of the nppei lip will wax
I no more (lassie Imitations
(' w hat the ow ner fondly believes to
br Xa nleon or McKIliley. Theie is

i1 man imminent In the public eje
at pusent, however, who will piobably
eiiiiec few Imitatois as beards go, and
that is Oom Paul

Mis Ilnrilette Halentlne and a few
pupils gave a pi Kate reheaisal at the
I'M cum Thursday afteinoon. when
among the chatmlng featuies vver
ieel solos bv two most pmnilslng
j 'iing ladles. Miss Josephine Medwny
and Miss Phoeb( Smith, whose voices
give gieat eiedit to their teacher.

Colonel Harnett, who was Item last
night In the Interests of the state

campaign. Is not only u bt.ive
soldier hut a verj good looking man.
and single at that. In many paits
of the state the ladles ate Interesting
themselves to a. lively extent In his
ptospocts for state tieasurer and theie
is no doubt that this inlluence will
have a significant ettect on the vote.

Mr Charles II. Campbell, the Wash-
ington ronespondent of the Phlladel-ihl- a

Inquliei, accompanied the Bat-pe-

patty yesterday and calle ' on
friends in the city. Mi. N

Mr and Mis. T. C. Von Storch gave
a dinner last night at theli hotne on
Mont up avenue In honor of her sister,
Miss Pennypacker. The guests vvef.
Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss Amv
Jessup. Miss Catrle Bennell, MIssm
Helen and Alice Matthews, Messis II.
B Merrill, Jesso Jones, Kdvvard Hol-
land, Lawrence and P. P. Fulle

one of the most brilliant newspapi r
men at the national capital an! is m- -
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trusted with more state ssctet'j than
the average congressman. It was
Mr. Campbell who tracked the Colonel
runston swimming story to Its II ir
and peved Its finllty. "Wit.- - should
we swim," demanded the lieutenant
who was nlleged to have accompanied
Hie little i oloncl acro3s the perlloui
stream, "when theie was a bojt
hnnd "

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Bessell have Is- -

Piled to tnunlage oC ,.,it him with i.iothisr hous oopk J af-tho- lr

daughter. Hcnriotta, lo u.r thl, iottti-rs.fi- eo.oninl inanMoit
Stewart Ping, tit? ceremony to by tire, but the pmud old

take place nt St. Luke's chinch Oelo
her 20. at 4 o'clock. The ceremony will
be followed by a fi option nt the fam-
ily lesldenco in Hk'ge Bow.

Miss Mai ion, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Mussel, was mairled to Paul
U. Sheffct, of Bellefonte, Pa, at high
noon Thutsday. The wedding took
place at the home of the btlde's patents
on Montoe nvenue. The until u houe
was tin own open and lavishly decoi.it-e- d

throughout with ferns, trailing pine,
roses and palms Thu ceremony was
performed In the pallor, the bride

upon the ami of her father, by
whom she was given awa. Her gown
was of white taffela. and the bouquet
which she carried was btlde loses with
maiden hair fern. Hev, Di. Olflln. of
Hint Paik church perfoimed the ceie-mon- y,

which was tollowed by a wed-
ding bieakfast served by Hanley.

Mi. Sliefrei Is a member of the tlun
of Sheffi r te Sons, gencial depaitment
state, ot Bellefonte, Pa, nnd he Is a
vety popular joung man nt that place.
The btlde is well known and highly es-

teemed by a huge eiicle of ft lends. Mr.
and Mis. Shelter left on the .l.lii ttaln
for New Yotk They will also visit
Philadelphia and Washington befoie
tetuinlng to Bellefonte, whim they will
reside

The guests weie. Mr.
and Mrs Samuel Shelfei, Mis H. W.
Sheffer. Ptazer Sheffer and Mis J.
Pied Montgomety, of Belletonte; W.
Cairoll Kipe, of Philadelphia. Mrs- L
G. Van Alen, Northumbetland. Mrs.
H. X. Leltzel, Mlllllnbuig, Miss NMna
MaclJonald and Mrs. H. MonNoti. of
Ltwistown. Mlas Postei, of Plttston
and P. O. Shoop, ot Seattle.

"The Bachelor Glil.s" gave one of
their delightful Infotmal dances at
Selgel's Thursday night. Prestnt at
tho event wetu.

V lUes-llan- e C. 1). Sehllligm in, Holiett
T Bailey, Prank Blown

I'uibondnle P JI Beiry
l'ltlston H. L Sliejip Huwaid I'leir,

Bin Thomas.
Scliintou Mi and Ml V U. BWholi.

Mr and Mrs William Speck. Sir and
Mrs B I!. Pei kens. Jit nnd Mrs. K D
Iluth Mi. and .Mrs Alt Clark, Mr. und
Mrs John Jlntf, Ml. and Jlrs O. V

'ane. Ml ami Mi H K. Acl.ei, Mr.
nnd Mis W P. Hush Mr. and Mrn if
H, Sililev, the Misses I'eirl l'otlir, Btlul
Pinter. .Mollis Smith. Bertha Whelllng,
Laura Meldrutn, Jesle Oueus, I'lillllpelia
t.ud GUkslo Tiopp, Belle Wutiin. Uia-'-

IN ttlgrevv, Iiura Van Vllet IMIth Jami s,
Loulo Parries. Lam i Nlehill Dkell.
Aiiuc Sllkman, Alice Hv.uis liirnlce Con-ge- i,

Lillle Simpson, Glace Williams,
Bleltl Hoy, Zonke, Ktb Alloc
Winner, IMna Judd, Bums, Jumis, Perr,
Ki'llj. Anna Iluth Llo.sd Williams, V.
Wiitklns IMna S.im. L17ZU IIcmi Vlt- -
glnla .Vlatks. Jennie Jones. CI Paint.
Bllle Pellovvs, Ptlu 1 Dawes, Shopland,
Jennie B Smith Phoebe Smith, Keck,
Lou Deppen, Becker, Nellie
Mmy Hirrls, Bdvth Black, Anne Lo-ev- ,

Mav Martin Bldrlilt.e, J Bellows, Itlch-anl- s

nnd Messrs. II W. mttln, I' J
IVIlovH, W S. Pteemnn, G B. Hollei.tu,
T Sroar W. P Mm rs IX Witt

W J Hi j fluids nenjntniti Bv.ins.
A. W Li wis. Mortis Mlllei, John Howell,
B McKctfe, Cliarles Crothemnl, rreil.
Mh, II O. Pond. A T. Tewkesbury, W.
.1 Noithup, John Paddock, A. II Brj-ik- n.

It D Bills, William Finnk, Arthur
Boovet, W. II Bonn, B J Kelly, Lester
B Loses, K D Stone, It. D Pettlt. John
P Stanton. C. P Seward, B P Neub.itier,
Ch.ttles IloMe, Jue Burn II, (' S Boss,
i: S Olldorf, Blvvutd OBiilloy, II. nry
Warner, A. L B uidenlnisli, II p

J. Vlpond Hnriy W. Belnhart, W.
Oirdner Pe.usun. II G Baldwin, J S.
McMkhnel, Clnrlrs Preach Jack Sliop-- 1

mil, Howard William, Georgn Sllktmn.
George M. Okcll, William Jamleson, Pn'-rk- s

A J. SSurtlleli A. H. Van Vliet. Alvln
Decker. Harrv Klnslej, II. P. Christie,
J H Atberton. Bdward Clark. Wllllnm
M Buth George DeWIIde, Joe Chapman,
Georgf Schiebil. P P Drinker, II W.
Hltrht or and W. C Schoeucld

A small informal reception was held
In the club rooms of St. Luke's Parleh
hall Thutsday night In honor ot Gen-
eral J. B. don, at the cln'e of his
lecture. Later Genet al Got don was

by his friends. Mi. and Mis
B B. Williams nnd Mls Williams, nt
ther apartments In the Jermjn In
his las-- t visit here two yeats ago when
General Gordon delKcied the same leo
tutu In the Y M. C. A coutse be was
the guest of Mr. Williams at his Jeffer
son avenue home

General Got don, who has been in.
the Pnlted States senate nnd was also
governor of Georgia duting two terms,
was a very wealthy man in iho plan-
tation days and in fact until quite
recently had a enmfen table fortune,
much of which was invested In a
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certaln railway. Ho was president of
the. company and had an opportunity)
to sell his stock with a return of 1500,-C0- 0,

which ho would have considered a
sum to have kept himself nnd fnmlly
In luxury. However, tho other mem-Ite- rs

of the corporation prott sled
against the withdrawal of his nnmo
nnd Influence, declaring that 'hey
would be ruined, whciens It he only
held on a short time their fortunes

Invitations the
Mr.

(ieorge destroyed

gelslfln,

Pellos,

Tewkes-lnn-

Got

faction

would be made. Against his belter
Judgment hu "held on" with the re-M-

that the great depression sttuck
the south and lie eventually realized
only $5,000 Instead of one hundred
times that amount.

It wns then that he began to turn
his war expeilonce to account in tho
way of ledums or what Is mote accu-
rate a billllant, pathetic and himioious
setles (if moial ptotu'es.

About a year ago bis beautiful old
home In Atlanta was burned ta the
t'trund and with J: tome of the richest
blstutlcal treasures of the South.
Pi lends and admirers throughout Ucor- -
I'ln mill ntln.t at'if.ia nr.tmi. Allium! mill
nixnn'i. iim, mmi;fci ,iui, ,n .,rn.

Southerner, touc'i'd to the heirt is he
was, could not briny himself tt nici-p- t

Mich a pilneely gift, and decided to
continue his efforts to secum a modest

'

letuin fiom the receipts ot tho lecturo
platform. He Is an old man and this
will 1. bis last sensnn of sunk imbllo
life Mavlioh!ivi.iminvvei,-iiiwiik.- h" " "
to enjoy the ftuits vt his Kibnit,

lovemeflJs of People
Mi. and Mts. C. L. Gilllln ate In Ni vv

Yoik.
Mls Geitrudu Spraguo vas In Plttston

last evening.
Mrs. J. Attleus Hobettbou has retuined

fiom a visit in New York and vklnlt.
Mrs A Y. Bldilltman, of Luoine

'jttcet, lias it turned front a visit ut New
Yotk elt.

Messts. will Hitches and Antilin, of
Plttston, called on Scranton frlinds Wed-
nesday evuilng.

W J McMurray, of the New York
Journal who has Inch in town sevetal
ila,s, it tin mil to tho metropolis jealei- -
ilaj

J B Arnold, mutineer of ngdickiit of the
ucclib'til departmulit of lliu Aetna Life
lnur.tticf cotnp.ui, was In town jester-dn- v.

Hairy Ait ley, ineclinnlcul dritftsmaii lor
the Colllci Bngltieir, haves this aftn-iioo- n

for Wllllamspoit, Philadelphia and
Washington

Mr Joseph A Wagnci, who bus enltieil
the medical department of the Pnlveisliy
of IN nnsvK inla, has bi en iketid secm-ta- i

of bis class.
A marriage license has been granted

bv the tegl'ter and teeorder at TovvniuVi
to Si busier C. Davis, of Scianton, nnd
Miss Jet-sl- C Thomas, of Nenlli Brad-tol- d

counts
l'mP"---- C. P. Whlttenioie cboh-tniist- et

"t the PiovidetiCf Ptesbvleilan
iliunli, has t etui tied from ills vacation hi
Boston lie will, tomotrow, tcsume his
place In the choir woik of the Piovldelicu
c Inn eh

William Busoell who has ciiliMid for
militars service in the Philippines, said
farewell to his brother-mtmbe- is at the
lod(,e met ting of the Ululi illdo Indue
ol Odd Pcllovvh, Thursdas night Ntt
Monday hi depaits for Manila

Lavton Xlutln Schoeli has u turned
fiom Ithni.i while he has been coaching
the Cornell Poot Ball team. Schoeli was
fonnerls tin track center tor the Coinel-ll.in- s

The learn Is now In Chicago Mr
feehuch will iigtilll coach them befoie their
gnnii with 1'ilnceton on Oct '

Mis I. a Wattes is in New York
Altornev John M. Hartls has retuined

fiom Phlliiihlphl i

Hutold cHllcMilc. of North Main ave-
nue, l in New Yotk cln

Mane- - Cur Builder Cantield, of the
Lac Law nun Is In Chk..gn

Mr Pel lie V Jeivls, of New York, w is
a Scianton vMioi this week.

Ml John Simpson, of the Globe stole,
was In Nvv Yoik this wuk.

Mi Scott Dium. of Ihizleton siient
.Mr Julius Koch, of Cnpouso nvenue, Is

In Bastnti, on n biiblnese tiiji
TuesiKiv vIth Dimniore friends

.MIs Kntlierlno Krnnedy his gone to
folumhii, O , for a. month's visit,

Ut T A Phillips, Dr. D J. Jenkms and
I'ahiui VVlllnms ate in Philadelphia

Dr and Mrs r. ji. Stratton have taken
up tluir uIdime on Jifferon uvenue.

Jlrs Dotilv, of Blnghamton, is visiting
nt tli" home ot Jlrs. j0bn Jlas , on Blm
btteet

Jlr. W. Pitteison. of Phlladi liiltla.
s,iii,t a few duss with liltnds In town
this wck

James O JIahters and wife have gone
on a two weeks' visit with filemls In Ntw
York state

Jlrs Tnvlor, of Brooklsn, N Y , Is Is
Itlng her daii'litu- - Jlr-- . P P Arndt ot
'"npouse nvei.ue.

Jlrs T. H. Jones and Jtaster Bveri tt
Jones, of Academy street, was in Wllkos-Barr- o

this week.
Miss Lottie Pureed, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

the guest ot Mik A S. Purtell, of South
Hdo Park avenue

Jits Tov.nsend Pooic. of Cnpouso ave-
nue, Is entet tabling Mrs Chapman Sayr
of Jacksonville, Kli

Jits. Thomas S. Davits and dauulittr,
of Jloirls court, nm visiting friends t rd
lelntlves in I'iltrburg.

Jlr, and Jlis Howard Orlflln, of .Mou-
ses avenue, 'mvt leturned from n k w
v.i 'kh' st.'i- - at Buffalo,

Supetlnteniknt of Jlotlvt Power J '.V
Pilglbbons of the Lnekawnnnn. and his
wife nro nt Klngslund, N. V

Messrs. Philip Robinson and Georgo
Okcll and families have leturnrd utter
spending a few months In Burone.

Piank J. Lionaid Is In New Yoik
Jlr? W P Haiku ad Is In Syracuse,
Superintendent Pltzslbbons and wife arc

In Ss raciise
Isaac C.isi, of Tobsluinnii, was In tho

(Its this week
Jlortls Stowers left jestcrday afternoon

for New Yotk.
T V. Powdeilv, Ji.. returned front

Buffalo yesterdas afternoon,
Jlrs Robeit JI. Scranton Is spending a

few weiks In Hat Hot d. Conn,
Dr. Anna Clnrke bah returned from a

vacation spent In Philadelphia.
J. D. Williams bus leturned from a

trip to Alamogordn, New Mexico.
Judgo and .Mrs. H. JI. Bdwntds, of

South Jlnln avenue, have been hi New
York

Jlr T J Toster. of tho Colliery
has been In Phlladelhla. this

week
Reese G Brooks has been In Bile, in

attending the stnto convention of poor
directors.

Anion Goldhmlth of Goldsmiths Ba-s-a-

has teturtid from a week's .tn In
New York

Miss Jlyrtlo Prnunfellcr, of South lis do
Pink avenue, is v kiting friends at Wash-Ingto- n.

N. J.
Bdward 13 Bvnns, of South Jkiln live-tin- e

bus been In Youngstown, O, attend,
lug a flint i nl

Mks Miit'iuet Kclh, of Cnrbondale. Is
the guest of bet cousin. Jits T. J. Kelly,
of Green Rldce

Bdward P. Blew lit who has been visit-
ing lelntives In the city, bus leturned to
Gundiilaliira, Jlexleo

JIih Pannle Wist went to Gkt.biilii
Snsterilns to attend the elRlttyslMh

of hpr btother.
JIIfb Apnis Glratd und flncf Cunning-

ham, ol Ilnzlrl'Hi have been the guosts
of Jlrs Allen of Dunmore.

Jlr nnd Jtis John I of Wash-bu-

stieet, havo n their guest. William
J Williams, of Minneapolis, Minn.

Jtlss Bosa Boos, of 521 Pino Btteet. is
eNpected home todas fmm Buiope. where
she has made a four months' visit

Gomtr Reese, of Jackson street, has
retuined from New Yotk city, where ho
has been emploscd for some tlmo past

Air J. '. Jtce-ann-
. of New York, trav

eling passergcr agent of tho Missouri

Pnelflo Hnllrond company nnd Iron Moun-
tain rout , was in ths city this week.

James Hoblnson, of Wllkes-Harr- e, was
the guest of James McNamarn, ot West
Market street.

Mrs, .Joseph Hitches, of Bouth Hyde
Park nvenue. Is visiting htr daughter.
Mrs IMcK, of Shamokln.

Miss Helen l)pin, who lias been tho
merit of Hamilton friends, has returned
lo her home, in DauvllU.

Mrs Hubert Huberts, of New Orleans,
.a , Is the guest of Mr. ntul Mrs. Will-

iam Price, sr , of South Main avenue.
Mr. Prank J Sllllman, of the Traction

company, has been In attend-
ing a convention of street railway mana-
gers.

Mr und Mrs John Illcks. of Klmlrn,
N Y nro siiending a few das a nt tho
home ol Mis David AVecd. of Jackson
street

If HER POINT OF VIEW

Pet haps it Isn t polite to other
nnd visitors, to say, but it

ought to be said, ncvrtheless, Hint
the rather Mathew patadets filled the
town all dav Tuesday. They and their
""chjrw and slaters thtonged the

und the pavements nnd
swanned eveivwhet. In the centtal
c'l'' ,ml ' late at tilghti they were
oftcn no'si' ",u1 frolicsome, bllt the
Pnssersby was neither jostled by
tltwj" men, nor offended i... the lock
ing odor of Honor laden breath and
this Is a deal mote than can be said
for the average Inilux of putaders who
descend upon this devoted city with
such nlaimlng ftequencv. It should
not be understood that delegates to
the various conventions tccentlv as-

sembled here 'am accused of tlotous
conduct. Probably they behaved with
the utmost Itrcproachablllty, but cer-
tain It Is that these ltigo assemblages
seem to be the exeuo for some men
to enjoy a big booze, and when the
streets urn made in pleasant by tliese
di'ordeily Individuals, tha people; an-
noyed are not apt to dlsctliulnnte be-

tween the conveiitlonlte nnd tin com-
mon loafei, and the convention le-
eches the blame.

People sometimes turn up their at Is- -
tocratlc noses nt a parade of Father
Mathew or total abstinence societies,
but If the pledge or whatever may be
the btnd of union uniting theo young
men Is tesion,lb'e for the otdeily be-

havior and decency of the street
tluongs ns was exemplified on Tues-
day, It Is u pity thnt more of the

which persist In hold'ng
conventions wouldn't adopt a similar
pledge for their members.

The amount of the whole matter is
this That the Putin t Jlathcvv socle-tie- s

in e of mole benellt to the teniDet- -
nuee cause and lo the cotintty at laige
than all other lempetanco agen-
cies combinid Mote than the
Pieacheis, mote; than the lec-

tin ers, inoti. than the well mean-
ing but often hv.steticallv

effotts of the Woman's Chi
Tempeianco Union, mote than

i veil the gtent Piohlbition party and
Dr. SvvjUu'v, Is the inlluence of the
Catholic Total Abstinence societies.
They am it sttonger police fotco than
a ptocesslon of blue coats made up of
all the lepii'sontatlves of ot ler In the
land. Thev are the potent pteseiveis
of the Ameilean Sunda he, oud the
ability of the most iulluuutlul Sabbath
observance committees They contiib-ut- e

to the welfare of mcie homes than
nil the chat liable i ganlznllons and all
the piaser meetings.

In fact these temperance moieties
among Catholic voung men maeli a
class in many Instances over w libit
Hie inlluenees of chinch, home and
law ate poweiless What If some of
the reel nits keep the plei'ge but two
months and then fall back into the!.-evil- s

wav ' Those two months have
made happlei homeo md have plcod
a spatk of hope in bie.iath wueie tk'll
despnit had set her seal, nnd bnve
given the weak and tickler a, taint
nspitatlon that may not be utterly
quenched 'it anv futtlie fnlluies. Some
das they will take the pledge and keep
It. and tit" woild vlll be better. There
is a bond in this fellowship of young
nett who have avowed a nolle purpose
and desire which must lnvailably telp
the weak. It Isn't worth while to snuer
it this movement,

Doubtless conventions In general do
a lot of good. They must or the men
wouldn't be so daft over them. Wo-

men have conventions too, m!stontu
and tempetance things nnd the like,
and the take sttange delegates into
tho bosom of their families and in-

sist that at night their husbands sbyll
senich them out of a church full of
other women who look much alike, an 1

they buy new dishes, and new win-

dow curtains in honor of the sttange
guests and tear madly to veiy diy
sessions, morning, noon and night, and
work until they have nervous prostra-
tion In order to ptepare and serve
luncheons and other necessities and
Imagine they are having a beautiful
time

But men must have conventions or
die. Personally I believe it to be the
ptospectlve parade that Incites them
on to do and date conventionally A
man would tather wear a long purple
feather In his hat nnd a sash bias-wis- e

act oss his chest and parade fot
miles up one street and down anotbei
than do anything else In the world.
So, of course, conventions must do
good. They nie populatly supposed to
be of Infinite value to the saloons and
all the business men of the cltv nie
dailv Invited to subscilbe In older to
bring more of these annual festive af-fal- rs

to the elt. Just what partlculat
benefit the business men leallzo from
tho presence of such a series of great
gatherings It Is difficult even by the
most adroit questioning to find out
They pay n deal of money to beguile
thu convention hither, nnd the day of
the w eeltly or semi-week- ly parade they
are lequestod to close their places of
business which fmquently means n
loss of hundmds of dollnis. It must
nil be the wildest kind of casting
bread on the watets.

Some people vaguely suggest that all
these conventions advertise tho city.
Now perhaps they do. The visitors go
away with a revised conglomeration
of Ideas In w libit a fine hotel, an

of electtk lights hung from
Impossible places, cleaner faces and
liner lesldences than they had expect-
ed to see and more beer than they
have been In the habit of di Inking,
llgitio extensively

In fact some of the eonventlonltes
have been so pletsed with Stranton
that they hnve deslted to stay tight
along and have tallied over until the
next week, under the delusion thnt
the How of soul would contlnuo Indefi-
nitely and the local committees hav
been puz.led with the ptoblem of hot
to speed the parting guests. Just
what particular good this sore of "ad
vertising" accomplishes Is not pie- -

I clsoly clem Saucy, ness.

DYSPEPSIA.
ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE NERVES

CENTERED ABOUT THE STOMACH. THE

STOMACH IS A GREAT NERVE CENTER:

AND WITHOUT HEALTHY, VIGOROUS

NERVES CANNOT DIGEST FOOD. THE

TISSUES AND ORGANS OF THE BODY

ARE SOON WEAKENED BY IMPOVER-

ISHED BLOOD. OVERWORK, WORRY

AND CARE EXHAUST NERVE ENERGY.

To avoid ill health and the more

serious diseases, it is necessary that

the blood be kept pure and full of

PAINE'S

Celery

Compound

Cures
Dyspepsia

nutriment. The nerves give life to the human system. Nerve tis-

sues are the first to weaken from overstrain and abuse of body or

mind. Paine's Celery Compound makes nerve fibre, nerve force,

pure, rich blood and gives health to the body.

J. B. Tussey, Clinton, Mo,, writes: "Aftet using 6 bottles of Paine's Celery Compound,
1 must say I feel better than I have for five years. When I commenced taking the Com-

pound 1 could hardly eat anything; now I eat anything I want. I would not take five
thousand dollais for the good Paine's Celery Compound has done for me."

Lightning Rod Man

Attends a Wedding
2 tho edltorli'I coipe

Deer Sits M dawtcr, Angelina, waz
mauled a weak ago last thuixdav A: ow-

ing J the fnikt that 1 lefnye J pas --

dollers & CO cts a ecr 1 th Klddcrxvllle
Sctiamer the editor ov the paper

2 meiiMiun the Incident Hv print-tin- g

tho following ai count ov tin nffarn
Sou will konfer a faver on the ptihlick In
genral it oius truls ispc&hell) .

Tin: wnDDixo
1 ov the most fautjinagorlkal .hetcro-genu- s

& gorgus hsmereal conglomera-
tions (er konkoektcd for tho pleshuro &
edltlcitshun ov the seleckl tezldents ov
Klddersllle, Pa., hnppend tliuisdav vv.ak
at tho nalaltus doinlslln ov .VlaJ Kidder

The caws ov tho bplurge waz do 2 the
uniting ov Mks Angelina, daw tor ov the
genlel Major. & Hank Wllhersuti In Un-
holy bonds ov hymeneal nfllllsashuti Not
even u fountln pen can duo juslls i the
goigtts nffure. Sulllce It i iein.uk that
the lezldents ov the Major nevci h.az
lookt so awsplsluis lnts the eternize ov
liiz Ibt wlfo In tho aw turn ov '7.1 The
house waz a bower ov bevvty friim seller
2 attic k Law ml, rodsdeiidriins, fern,
etc, were artlstlekally atiingcd whero
ever convenient Piomptly at ate o'clock,
or there abowts, the Klddeisvllle Comet
Orchestra broke tho agltittid calm ov the
gatherd guests by petpetratlng Meddle- -

sums Superb Wedding M irch Miss An-
gelina. hcitiRlii on the uimtv her halid-Mi-

&. extinguished father, trlpt gas Is
In 2 the ft out settltg mom where the
welding ov the "J soles with but a single
thivvt waz nckomplkht After the tun
vaz ekurelj tide the Orchestra, who
had bin plavlng "The Sweetest Storey
i:vet Told," botto oce, switched 2 "What
Will 'the Harvest Iiec'" & the fortunlt
guests nssemheld 2 sit down 2 the ilnest
spred In the hlstors ov the town

The bewtlftil bilde (.who cums honlstlv
b It on hci father's side) was a vtshun
ov luvllness & the groom lookt az well
az jiosablo under the cirkumstances &
lamp lite

Mrs Wllbirsun (knee Kidder) was at-

tired In a dlafanus gown ov Iter own
I'teashun The wabte. waz comnoed ov
white1, Huffs'. Iktheox.avvrus tool, augment-
ed & pazmentrkd by lambrektns a foot A
i... deep. A llttlce-wor- k ov reel point lace,
4 and aft, added 2 the genral effeckt &
waz the esnos-hur- ov numeius Ue Tho
babk dun justis 2 tho waste. It konlsted
principally ov a hand-painte- d tiane,
7 ft. x 3. (The work ov the groom who Iz
a painter in the cur shops) Tho tarnra
worn by the bride waz a famley hair
loom

A genial konsensus taken ov tho opin-un- s
present beiunid 2 be that tho gifts

were "Just luvls " Tlie tirandmuther ov
the bride, now In her I'lth sen, piezented
the happy cupple with i silk kwllt, tho
lugndlents ov witch are J, 182 pcuccs Tho
kwllt wns started 17 jceis ago & tho old
bids ib selves grato credit 4 n.iving llnlsht
It in time I tho nwspkhus ockashun

The bride s father, Mnl Kidder gave
lluin an oidei 4 a liter Ing rod witch will
ho handed 2 them shoml thnv ever be for-

tunlt entiff 2 hav a house ov Ihiro own
The cupple hav the good wishes ov awl

there tiends & sev ral olhei useful artl-ckl-

ov hoiibchold futntttire with wltih
thai will mako there stait down the
pathway ov life

The geieal Mujei wishes 2 thank Hill
Harrison, leader ov the ochrhtin I the
lino muslck. 1,111 Iz piobably the liet
conductor tl at evot nu.g up a faro or
ptincht u transfer,

Mostly Ycurs,
A. Kidder.

ttK t t K K K . v, v. n . .. v. v. .
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Scranton Store, 124-

..?? K k

126 Wyoming: Avenue.

Challenge sale of imported hats
At this season of tne year it is customaiv for .ill impoiters

to unload the bulk of their pattern hats, often at a gieat sacri-
fice. In this way we took about one hundred of the hand-
somest Fiench creations from an importer at less than hall
price, and shall place the same on sale on about the same basis.
Fifty cents on the dollar. That is the stoiy in a nutshell.
Every hat here is woith double oui challenge sale price, borne
are worth as high as $30. None in the lot is woith less th.(n
$10. We challeuge any milliner Scranton to pioduce their
equal at the prices these are marked

Challenge sale of

women's wool underwear
The greatest bargain in fine all wool underwear ever of-

fered. This is a dollar quality, and is sold at this low price
for two reasons. In the first place they came to us for less
than the customary price on account of the immense quantity
we bought. In the second place, we wish to par mm
give you a bargain that is worth coming for. fe c
Challenge price J Jr

Challenge sale of

children's hosiery
Two great lots for today's incomparable bargain event.

These quotations ate positively beyond all competition on
goods of equal merit.

Lot 600 pairs for today's sale. Children's all-wo-

ribbed hosesizes 5 to8j4, regular price here is 15c a

pair. Challenge sale, today only VC

Lot 2500 pairs of a very fine quality children's all-wo- ol

ribbed hose, sizes to 8i, regular price is 25c. Chal- -

lenge sale luC

Challenge sale of women's hose
500 pairs for today's special sale fast black lisle finish

and fast black diop stitch hose formerly sold at 15c a pair.
Our sale price is less than half their real value. All of this
lot has spliced heels and arc full seamless. One of the
banner bargains of this sale. Challenge price C
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